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'POS81osy outaInea, ana good znoozmng, inuica
iniplicaa correct judgemrent cf distances,
seemed the first necessities tosuccess in the
field. Both can, I think, be attained botter
by the. men being9 set froc froni the train.
mol of' the 5fouch.' To avail fuliy cf such
cover as might offer and stili keep 'the
touch ' wcaïl& bo impossible, and I believe a
mani wauld lire with botter cffect if set froc
front it. Thus reasening I was forced
te tise conclusion at which yeu, a ir,
have n1soarrived, 1*that wemust fight our
future battles iii extended order2'

The. beat mode cf sepporting tho line
actualiy engage-3 could, 1 think, be eaaily
arranged - but in the face cf a fire, ivhich
Colonel ikacoaald baes happily described
as a "continuons volley,"1 cevor for l:ach
sup ports muet bo of primary inaportEbice.

1 ofesir, 1 desire te speak ,vith fixe
greateat diffidence on this subject. 1 feel
that with so lit tle exporience cf tho effects
cr suais a fire la battie, ive can only grope
after somne systeni more likely te savo
annihilation than that now la use. Our
principle of fighting in lino often more than
comxpen-sated for in ferler numbers; and aur
adopting the singl .s -rankinuaction would
still more increase thi4power and enable a
commder to'carry out a -more skilful plan
of opexations than hoe could do othernis"'.

As te preserving the lenigth of front, tba;,
it appears te me could ho more easily done
in extended order than under the presenit
systeni of preserving tii. touch.' As men
fait uri<Ier fire, files miust now close aînd,
the length ef front be diminished in propor-

16J tia3A'IT.ALION.

Tho l6tlî fattalion, cf Prince Edward, has
beea rû enrolled under the new Militia Act,
the fellowing companies having sent la the
service relIs prier te lat inst.
No, 1 Capt A. J. Wright, Picton,

cc3 " Win. Pattersen, Wellington,
et4 " A.R. McDonaid, Consecon,

5 " J.Cf Lake, Milford,
6 ' J. Clapp, Milford,
7 F. White, Picten,
8 N.A. Petersoa, Robljn's Mille
0 i- Wm. Anderson, Rednersvilie.

We roc-rat that one of the Pieton Coaxpan-
ies failcd te, reorganîze (No. 2). W. thiak a
littl,3 exertien on the part of the Offleers
would ûavo pl aced the cornpany again in the
flattalion.-ew Nation.

Gen. Praa dressod up his boy as a sub-
lieutenant etf chasseurs, mouated, him, on a
pcny, which once belongcd te the Prince. or
the Asturias, and lied tho youth by his sida
during a reviewnat Madrid.

CoMmnxÂSiLs.-WVe are pleased te leara
that Capt. Vars, No. 'i Co., Colborne, has
sent in bis mustor roll, according to the re-
quiromeats of the N~ew Militia Act, the re-
onroliment footing up iho yory ftuîl numuber
cf 55 men.- Celllorac Epress.
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DII REIFORM. l ien; wvhoroaa nxo suceli closing vould takel
placo %vvhon tlmoy ivoro oxtonded ai to

To th'e Edlitor of the 1V0Zunicer Scrmicc Gazette. fino iwould bo strengthenod niien necessary LIEU'
Sir,-la your vory practical an(l business as ive nû%w reinforco skirmnishors.

" iiiîast I freely admit the correctniess of nany oflike art 'le on "Drill Itoform ilu Colonel Macdlonald'a observations in rny TotSaturday's Gazette, yen Fay: Il Vo ourselves 1last latter. To forrn lino for actioa to the
go, porhaps, if anythurîg, ratho.r fartber tl.,lnI "reverse fl.nlc" ivlien moving ia fours by 'D'&

oithcr of our corrospondents, alluding to the words, Ilroar turn"' involving a toin- Britîld
Coloel acdnald orEdiburg, ad m. 1porary change in tho suporaumerary ranli, moro t
ColnelMaconad, f Einbrgh an ify* ou)I, as hie says, bc " irreqular," because te aie

self, Iland hold that in future ivars ive shahl it la not laid doinu in the IlFiold Exorcise; ;" cî
have te give up 'the touch' altogether, and and. altmough in the habit of practiciag cln
oven in lino figit sonie paces apart; inother tixis mode in nmeeting s-ch an attack on My grata
inords ia skirmishing order." 'Bu 1 a own parade, an, las far ba-' as 1861 trained owing

I g qiteasfars' thmm xn crp to bo as readly to the rer as te the sentassure you air, thY front 1o could net venture to do se at My ndt
and I bas boon niy opinion for sonie C'mo. offiil inspection, %vithout sîubjecting my.

1 have long feit tha~t, with tho incroasc(lrI te just ani nxad vers on-and as 1 resulti
extnto rageand precision of lire os.sesa cosisidor it niost essential that arogimont of a-pplie

oxtntf rng infantry should ho ablo te. bring their WeIcd by tho Enfield, even bofore conversion, battery of rifles iet eperation la everygeti
squares had become obselete, and our direction as rapidly as a battory of field gdt
famr'us bayonet charge, excopt under sortie artillery their guns, 1 quito concur with died o

luck acidet, thngcf the pas.; tîmat ColxOtl Macdonald lu thinking that the knowls
lucy acidnta tingsooner soma mode of doiag this la saactioned awakesuccoas in future battleâ must deiiend more by tho proper authiority the botter, 1 be a

than over on the accurate shooting and begin to think that that gentleman 'and
etiperior intelligenc ocf the soldie.'s, and myselfdiffcr littleilaossentials. Imnake ne côvers

tha weshold avate iveup nan ofourdistinrtion la ranks, and would use the co particu
tha weshold avete iveup anyet uras freeiy as the other, mnoving the super. driven

sohid formations in consequonce. numerary rank as occasion required. is D
But it was on seeing the lire of tho Snillet But as ive are agroed that in future nve df

which I did for the first tume lat year, at inust lighit in single rank, the question of dfs
ou atrMonday Reviein at Dover, tîmat 1 Ilfront rank " and "lrear rank " leoses much the me

ou sae f its importance. What newv concerne us the las%vas forcod te look tho subject more ftmlly la Moest Of PIl is that some neiv systemn should wantin
tbe face; and the more I thought about it, bo devised suitable te the great and vital tthxe more iras 1 piuzzled te find a satisfactory changes whicli have talion place bcth in the em
solution te the important, question, "lIOnV arms in the h,'u:'lq of the soldier and ia field Sienl
can we best encouniter sucli a fire, and in artillcry ; ani 1 caninet but indulge the Ia ti
what mennor shall ive engage an Onemy s0 hope that belote long ive $hall sc a cern- mn b
arnxed?" I confess, sir, 1 have net eiron te mittec appointed te go thoroughly into the cne

0h proscrnt Lime, iverked out the problomn subject, %vith a viowv te coastruot suhai a no
o my own satisfaction. But of this 1 feît 1systeni offieldl novements, both battalion fact thi
ýerfoctly sure, %ve must nover make use cf and brigade, as would best nicet the ish Ar:
h. formation as laid demn la the authoriz cmergency.-l amn, Sir, your obedient happil
A< "Field Exercise."sevnJ-UMCOAD

Cover for the seldior, an far as~ caa bc seiervat 17, 1868COI. Ion il
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CORRESPONVEN CE.

I'.-COLUNEL DENISON AND TuEt
" IONDON REVIEW."

Edilor of Tas VOLUNrasit RUvINIw.
R Sin:-& hundrod yeare ago the grat,
v:ce of superoiliouanoas was doing fat
han RUl the ostensible causes of revoit
nato front the mother country, tho8e
es which have since becomne one of the
at of nations. To this vice, is chiefly
the faotthat that nation is at the pro
ay deeply hostile at heart toEngland,
everything Engliah. In view of sudi
a zailder terra thau viSwvould bnîs-

have for somae years paat fondly hug.-
a belief t1mt thi8 odjus saobbery had
mut anidst the general advance or

)dge and liberalitiof sentiment. WVe
froin a dreain which w. find Lo have

topian vision, te a reality which
us with shanie and aorrow. It is
larly ptinful to, an Eughshinan te ho
to confess that this detestable foible
iherent in hie nation, that il. stili hids
,e to the teachings of bistory, andl
zdms, of ChxistiAsity; and that where
tinctive feelings cf the. gentleman are
g, the acquired principles of a gen-
ly position,and a gentlemanly profes.
einsuffcient to curb :ts axer"is.
a face cf recent escapades of gentle-
eariag the Queen'a Commnission, we
blind ourselves te the. humihiating

at the spirit which d.isgraced the. Brit.
my i the days cf Braddock, la, un-
y, net yet totally extinot and the shal-
isolence of th I "London Review"
as evidence only ton, plain thaï; the
e of that profession in which.. cf ait
we look for candeur and moderation,

mless te restrain the outb-ursta cf a
ignorant, and conventional vanity.
pose tojustify each cf these ternis.

;arity-because the force of snobbi-
muId scarcely go furtiier than te tako
grounds of an adverse criticism, the

Îat n gentleman 18 a Voltuxteer and a
et.
rance, because Colonel Dengon'a cri-
n the first place, incapable of 4etisnat
~t offloer's ability and dlaim te atten-
nd in the second place ie d1oubtlesi

-that. he bua been spoen of by ai
uisbed Cavq.hy Officer, as IlA fellow
i n. can te4rxLlothing, as heaiready
's More tlian Most of us."
rentionalim, because theïstricture. cf
ndola Reviemv, are in accordance wlth

muliar opinions cf a clique-a clique
înately numerous and influential
te do mucli miwchie4 ancl wbieh bas

uently es.rned a heartfelt, and libers!
ef disgust and contempt from, a cias
lishinen which superadils to its kuow-
or English Society a large Colonial
buco.
before sitting down te werite a few


